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PREFACE 

The question of Ed,PQatiop ~ 'f9!ep has long been of interest to 

the writer. It has been of increasing interest duri.Dg the last few years 

when so much has been written and talked concerning woman' s place in a 

war time world. Much has been said concerning woman• s right to work am 
her right to higher education.- There has been JIIUCh discussion 11-s to 

whether the woman who lert her home for war work woald return to her home 

idth the return of peace . '!'he press gave much publicity to the woman who 

took •a man's place• during the emergency. All of these factors entered 

into the increased interest ot the writer . 

Still another factor in the interest was the writer ' s own decision 

to do advanced college work. Her association with men end wanen on the 

advanced le"9ls quickened the 1nterest which had been stirred by a study 

ot early philosophies ot education and their application to the education 

ot woman. 

She is deeply indebted to Dr . Marvin Ray Chauncey, Dr. Millard 

Scherich, and Ir. 0~ A. Lackey, all or Oklahoma Agricultural end Mechani

cal College, at Stillwater, OkJ.ah011&, tor their encouragement and guid

ance . She is very gratetul to llr. A. L. Crable and the other officials 

ot the Oklabana State Board ot Education who facilitated the gathering 

ot data from the state files . She is appreciative too of the co-operation 

of the various schools which supplied certain data very promptJ.y and . 

courteously. Without the help of all these people , this study could not 

have been completed. 
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OHAPTE I 

REED AND PURPOSE POR THE STDD! 

~. Introduetion 

The ~uc•Uon of 1IOll8Jl ia bJ no -.na a new probl.ea • . Bather- .1t 1a 

a probl• as old as c1~1sation itself. 

One or ~ meet s~cant social changes in the 1cmg h1storf ot 

tbe world haa bee11 ·t,he eha!lp .~ 11anan's social position. Ia the earl1• 

est d~, 1fOll811 was secluded trc:a tbe world by so-c~ed •c1Y1.Je ONina

t.ion.• She belonged to an eco1Xllllically tnored class; she 11P boum and 

restTicted 1n all phases other development. As mal'JldM progressed, how

ewr, and ~es developed 1n the econcmic !Structure ot society., there 

came an expamir.lg liberalness in tb:tnld which Illa.de it hlcreasingl7 

difficult t.o keep one halt ot man1drd in subjeetion to the other. So 

too, did education of wanan undergo parallel ~ . Such ecrucational 

e e was not a priJDary movement, bit rather an ac~ movement 

which developed aa social c01'.IIC9pts am beliefs changed and developed. 

n nm oppoeed higher education tor 111C1D&n on the groona that it n1m

perilled the social o.rder", he •s forgetful or the tact that the social 

order was already blperilled by other and more profoundly clisturbulg 

c~es} Al.thougll wanan' e place 1n the .world changed rap1dl7., especially 

dm.1.Jlg the eighteenth and llinJteenth centuries, an&n ls DOtt yet accorded 

equality by man. In recent aontJis agitation against 111811 in imuetry 

baa reached a new peak and aoy nenpaper and 1118gaa1ne art5:cles are now 

appearillg on the subject under ,such titles as Getti!lg d ot t.he , 

an article by A. G. lk.tser1k, which appeared in a recent At.1 MY& llopt.h17. 

1 Thomas oody ,. Mueation of 
haVelh P• IP1 • 
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In this article, he states: 

The Women' s Bureau of the United States Department of Labor re
cently received a letter that ended, · "'Wishing :you success in yau:r 
work al1d hopiDfi for the day when womn ma:, relax and stay in her be
loved kitchen. The writer was not a woman hater and not a mossback. 
On the ccmtrar,-, he was young ai;d blithe in his assuranee that •ev
ery woman is bursting with eagerness to leave her job and get back 
to her apron. •ti He is eehoi~ a sentiment which is risirlg all too 
rapidly among male workers . 

The old cry •a woman' s place is in the hane" is rising to high 
. . 

lewls l The future of' woman in imustry is being jeopardized. In the 

surge ot returning peace hysteria, wanan has been quoted as wanting to 

return to her home eJ:Jd to being lO'Ved and protected. Even women, the 

few, in executive positions have long accepted as a fact the coooition 

that men carrying equal responsibilities will get more money. R. J . 

Thomas, president of the United Automobile Workers, says that ttwomen have 

not yet, in the mass-production. industries, shown any real sense of re

sponsibility 1n fighting for their oe needs ."·.3 Polle now show that two 

out of ewry three women war workers now want to contilme on their jobs, 

but the damage has been dom. The public bas absorbed the idea that wo-

. 5 
man will move voluntarily out or industry. 

Another old conception is that certain jobs are man's 110rk and 

others are woman's . 'lbe United States Department or Labor lists 1500 

types or industrial jobs, 1050 of which they say woman can do as well as 

2 
A. G. Mezerik, 11Getting Rid or the Women," Atlantic Monthlx, 

vol. 175, p . 79. 

3 w . w . 
4 Ibid., p . 80. 

5 w .w. 



man, and 380 more of which are partly suitable for woman.6 Fredericks . 

Crawford, chairman of the board of the National Association of nutac

turers, says tt1rom a humanitarian point of view, too many women should 

not stay in tbe labor force. The home is the basic American unit ." Yet 

in England, where women ha been dr&.tted for work for a long period, the 

birth rate has gone up.7 

Some women will return to their hGBDes; many of the younger will re

t'tll'!l to school . 8 

Woman has long been treated ns a minority group in the population, 

yet 53 per cent of the voters in America 1n 1942 were wanen, and census 

tigures show that actually man is the minorit7 group today.9 However, 

man still eoswiders woman as a favored economic class, to be kept nicely 

to reflect the success ot the male •10 

B. The Need and ,Purpose of the Study 

In the light of current wide spread interest in the working oman., 

her abilities, her intelligence, en:1 her need and desire to continue in 

the working world, it is evident that a study of the history ot edueati<m 

for woman and her present status in industry, the professions, and edu-

_cation is needed . ·It is the purpose of this study to summrize previous 

research relative to the ·edueation of wana.n; to survey the development 

6 A. G. Mezerik, 522. £i1. , p . 80. 

7 Ibid., p. 82. 

8 L,s&. Cit . 

9 ~ . , p . 83. 

10 IQQ. w . 
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ot education for woman; to consider controversial issues in the education 

ot woman; to relate the present status of education of woman in this coun

try to her status in other countries; to review br1eny the present eco

nomic and marital status ot the educated wanan.; .and .finally to survey 

actual conditions in the Okl.ehana schools relative to the. position of 

wanan with respect to higher education and the re arda of administrative 

a.Dd directive positions within the schools . 

C. Definition of Terms 

The term ...,higher education"' refers to work on the standard college 

level. This 'IOUld include work ai the bachelor level, the master level, 

and the doctorate lewl. No distinction is me.de between the blchelor of 

arts am the bachelor of science, the master of arts aDd the master of 

science, the doctor ot education and the doctor ot philosophy. 

The term 6 adm1n1strativett position ·refers to superintendencies, 

prineipalsbips, and directorships . It would also include general super

visol")" positions . 

D. Procedures 

The relevant literature in the field was read and summarized. Pre

vious research was analyzed for 1ts conclusions . A summary of the his

tory of educatio of woman was prepared. 

The educational director;r of the State ot Oklahoma was consulted 

tor pertinent information related t o the position of men and wQDen in 

administrative am directive ork in the Oklahoma educational system. 

The annual reports of the schools ot Oklahoma, filed in the Finance De

partment a-t the . state office, were consulted for official ata relative 

to the academic preparation ot teachers and their teaching positions 



during 'the school ~ar: 1945-6. · An information blank,· or questionnaire, 

was sent· to the regularly recognized colleges or· OklahC81 tor· in.t'orma- · 

tion concerning the number of degrees granted by each institution during 

·ttie last five year period. All of these data were summarized and ana

lyzed, ·am certain basic conclusions were drawri ·tram them • 

. '· . ·. 



CHAPmR II 

PREVIOUS RESEARCH RELATIVE 'l'O EDl.'£ATION FOR OMAN 

Although one might suppose such an interesting and challenging 

problem might call forth ~ scientific research, this has not been -

true, , alld most literature hieh deals with woman' s social, political, 

6 

and educational status is really only zealous propaganda for or against 

the movement. Since about 1870, the literatU?e on woman ' s education has 

been voluminous, but it merits little serious consider tion. ost ot the 

early studies, if such they may be cal.led, dealt with:ll 

l . Sex differences and their bearing on ability to do 
academic work. 

2 . Physical education £or girls . 
3 . Effect of college upon marriage am fecundity of girls. 
4. omen in the industr ial nd professional world. 
5. Problems of' voe tionsl preparation tor women. 

llore recentJ.y, questions or origins, c uses, and trends of woman' s edu-

e tion and woman• s emancipation have been considered . Plato, in earl y 

Greece, advanced the theory that equality of intellectual capacity be

tween the sexes was a possibility; but Aristotle and Rousseau bel ieved 

that sex determined mental as well as physical capacities . Storer in 

187112 held that delicate girl~ were orten ruined in mind am body by 

'educati on and that they should be trained more in body than in mind. 

ClarJc13 present ed a s1mllar view in 18'73. Maudsley a little later found 

.,14 sex in miJJd • •• as sex in body. These are representative of earl y 

11 ,no Thomas oody, .RR• ~ ., p . ~ . 

12 H. R. Storer, •Female 'Hygiene," First Biennial Beporj, ~ ~ 
State l!s>ard ~ Health 9t. Ctlifonrl.o, Appendix, pp . 3-17. 

l3 E. H. Clark, s .in Edycation, p. 1s1. 

14 Henry Maudsley, §u Am Education. 



research based on sex differences . Studies of sex continued along such 

lines with relatiwly similar results until 1916 11hen Terman15 found 

7 

it apart trom the small superior! ty of girls, the distribution of intelli

gence 1n the two sexes is not different . The supposed wider variation of . 

boys is not found . Girls do not group themselves more about the median 

more closely than do boys • tt1 

16 Wecheler states that sex difference is sometimes considered a dif-

ference in intelligence . " • •• the data show occasional small differ

ences between the sexes with respect to the efficiency on individual 

tests .. • • But, when the total score is taken into consideration, that 

is to say when the individual tests are canbined into batteries, these 

differences tend to cancel each other .• In the opinion of Mr. Wechsler , 

trom his test data, ., • • • it may be possible to demonstrate a meaeurable 

superiority ot women over men so tar as general intelligence is con-

As it became apparent that there was no sound grour:id tor differen

tiation of woJl18D's education on the grounds ot ";sex in Jllind,fli! emphasis 

wa.B placed on differentiation on the grounds of social need . Studies 

made differentiated between the sexes on such grounds as: 

1 . Man is the getting aniJDel; woman, t.be spending one . 
2 . Man should be trained tar executive and administrative 

work; wanan in the knowledge or human society and or 
social relationships" 

.3 . Woman' s curriculum must be modified to domestic ends. 

Even today, any survey or business or professions will tind man in 

the executive and administrative positions and woman in the subordinate, 

l5 L. M. Terman, .au Meoswemept ~ Inteliigenee, p • .362 . 

16 David Wechsler, :Ila Measurement ~ Adult Intell1£enee, PP . 106-7 • 
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detail. jobs . Inequality of pay for equal training, experience , and job 

lead is a commonly accepted practice . 

Still another group or studies dealt with the theory of coeducation-

a theory which thoroughly shocked nineteenth century America. Its advo

cates saw in this program a sure guarantee of the equality of the sexes; 

its ~ponents , a corruption of morals and manners . It was condemned as 

lowering intellectual standards and encouraging race suicide . It was 

even said that "'?ihat God hath made different , men should not strive to 
• make the same . ttl 7 Coeducation is commonl.7 accepted today, but e. thorough, 

intensive stuiy of the effects of coeducation has not yet been made . 

As early as 1819, cries were raised tha.t the educated woman did not 

marry, and educational writers were asserting that tt errors of education 

were the reason for so Jnall1' antiquated damsels am so many superannuated 

bachelors, •18 Among the reasons advanced were f 

1 . Graduates becaJDe teachers rather than wives. 
2 . College women were more •particular" in their search 

for mates . 
3. College women were too independent . 
4. anen who took "honors"' were less likely to marry 

than those in •pass"' courses. 

In 1895 Shinn found that more graduates of coeducational colleges 

married than did graduates or woman's colleges .19 Numerous studies were 

also made of the fecundity of college graduatee; but th'ese are not wholl7 

valid because they . tail to take into account such factors as the stock 

from which the college woman came; the economic status of her family; and 

17 1'hanas Woody, ~. ill• , p . JJ.1. 

18 ~. ~ . 

19 Jlillicent W. Shinn, ttThe Marriage Bate of College Women,"- Century, 
Vol . L . ,. PP• 946 • 
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tbe tendeDCies ot her social strata~ One writer in compari .34.3 married 

college 110men with their non"!"collegiate married sisters; relatives., am 

friends found a lesser difference than had been expected. Another writer . 

asserte~ that if only 50 per cent of college ~o n married, it was be• . 

cause they ·came from a social group in .l'lhich such a marriage rate was a 

common tendency. It is true that stmies of the productivity of college 

families over an extended period showed a progressive decline from nearly 

6 children per famlly in the period trom 180.3 to 1809, to l!S per tamily 

in -the la~ter part of the nineteenth century, but it ,is probable that. 

surveys of similar poPlJ+ation groups, not college groups,. would show the 

same declinil,g tendency,2~ 

Another group of stuclies. dealt th academic success of mn and 

woman. The first studies de t with tmdergraduate work and showed little 

difference bet en the sexes,. or-e recent scientific stuoies have proved 

similar ccaclusions for graduate work, 

Early studies predicted that the heal th ot the college woman would 

suffer, and that many early deaths ioul.d result~ !fore recent studies 

show, on the ccatrary, that the college anan usually improves in health, 

or shows no change . 

Despite these voluminous studies, few or no truly scientific eonclu

siollS have been established, and much research remains to be done in the 

field of education for oman. 

2° C. F ~ Emerick, "College Women and Race Suicide," PpliticaJ, 
Science Quarterly, Vol . XXIV, pp. 269-83. 



CHAPTER III 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION FOR WOMAN 

A. Colonial Times 

10 

The development of educational progrmns for woman has been long and 

colortul . In the Colonial Period, girls had few educational advantages 

compared with boys, although we do have some notable educated women in 

this period. However, they were the exception rather than the rule . 

Wanan s usually oorred .f'rom the New England town schools as "inconsis-

tent with the design thereof." In the Ne NetherlaD!s am Quaker colo-

nies,_ however, girls were offere elementa.ry education. 

It is· dif'ficult to realize that until after the Revolution practi-

cally the o:nly opportunities for girls' education -were in the s o-called 

uname Schools,"' where girls were taught to read and sew. The principal 

textbook was the "'Hew England Primer." Very :f'ew omen learned to write . 

This is shown by the mnnber of wills, left by wo n of property, whi-eh 

were signed with a cross .21 Fewer than twelve w001en had been admitted to 

22 the ew ngland rammar Schools prior to the ni;neteenth century. In 

sane instances, girl were ins't?ructed an hour or two a day, af'ter the 

boys had been dis ssed. Sanetimes they ere i?latructed during the boys' 

vacation perioos. The general principle •as that girls could be in-

, structed at times n the S(:\hools TJere ~ot needed b7 the boys. 

B. The Eighteenth Century 

One of the first people to advocste education tor girls was illiam 

21 
Jlary E. ool.ey, "Education of men," l'.ml jjncyelopedia ,Americom, 
Vol . IX, pp. 6<1}.. 

22 
~ - , p . 693 . 
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Woodbridge who, when graduating from Yale in 1780, took tor bis gradua

ting essay the topic lllimprovernent in Female Education." He later opened 

an evening school tor girls am dared to teach them such subjects as 

23 
grammar, geography, and composition. 

During the eighteenth century, schools for girls were almost wholly 

llprivate venture• schools which offered only rudiments~ e.?Xi "aecomplish

ments .n These satisfied, 1n pert, a demand; and, on the other hand, 

they stimulated a desire for more extensi-ve educational facilities far 

woman. Most of these ventures crystallized into the female seminary or 

female academy. The Academy at Medford , Massachusetts; was said to have 

been the first New EnglarJd academy for girls . It was established in 1789. 

Before the close of the century attempts were made 1n other parts or 

the country to establish academies for girls; by the Friends in Rhode 
. . . 

Island, and by the Friends and Moravians in Pennsylvania and Kentucky. , 

However, none of these early academies pret.ended to give college prepara

tory trainil'lg · as did the academies £or boys . One of these early schools 

VlaS established by the Germans at e Providence between 1750 am 1763 and 

·t.aught reading and sewing for girls. 24 

C. The Nineteenth Century 

Prior to the middle of the nineteenth century there was little pro-

vision for woman to engs~" in seriqus study, except d~ the early 

middle ages . Between the sixth and the tenth c~mtury there were good 

scholars and Latiniets aJDong the mms, and the convents provided instruc

tion to girls in the same subjects given to boys . Later the education 

23 ~., p . 695 . . . . 
24 Ernest R. Groves , 1bSl American Wgman, p . 50. 
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received 1n the convent schools became increasingly meager. The wave ot 

enthusiasm for learning in the sixteenth century afte~ted only a liJidted 
. . 

number of women, mainly among the aristocracy. 

In America, between 1820 and lf$.30, the question of public support 

tor girls ' schools began to receive sane tavora~e comment and support, 

and soon the high schools of the country began to offer flequal" opportu

nities to boys and girls . at public expense . A d,inand arose · for normal 

schools to supply teachers £or the fast growing elementary schools of the 

country. Al though these ·schools wer open to both boys and girls , the 

latter predo~ted, arii. women began to . enter their first public profes-

sion. 

By 1820, the ReverencJ Joseph Emerson, at Byfield, had championed the 

cause of higher education for woman. Among . hie students were Zilpah 

Grant and Mary Lyon, both of v.rhom later became famous in their crusad~ 

tor higher education for woman. 

In 1820, Emma llla:rd'1s 11 Plan for Impr9ving Woxnan' s F.ducation1· had 

attr cted state support for the higher -education of oman in New York 

State, and the Troy Feniale Seminary., later the Emma illard School , as 

established. 

In 1822 , Catherine Beecher opened a seminary at Hartford , Connecti

cut . Froro 18.30 to 1839, a number of institutions for womants education 

were established in the South. 

ary Lyon established Mount Holyoke Seminary in 1836. Her ideal was 

"to establish a permanent institution for women that should fu..'l"llish every 

· · 25 advantage that the state of education in the country would allow. u Its 

-------
25 Mary E. ~oole~, _sm. ~ ., p . 693. 



ctirriculum would include the mtwEJ. sciences, higher mathematics, logic, 

mo~ru. philosophy, s.neisnt and ruodem history, evidences of Christi&m ty, 

aw Butlcr1o Ane'101:s1. 

In the lat~1- part o'i: ~ oentuiy,. seminariea 'began to grow into 

colleges; and the t~io p~el programs of the· separate college$. for me.n 

e.nd wo.men stili exist, especially in the East. ·The last thi:i/t,y-fiw· . 

yeo;rs o:i the cen~tU:1 .... , show 'clearly tlae(J di~·tioo·~ 1zy:pes of fil..zllel' ~au.ea.:.. 

tio.m1l il.':!stitutions established a.m grovli.11g indepeno.ehtly. · 'I'heso ~-ere i 

I. 'llie sepax•a.to uo~n• g colleige • 
2. The woman's college affiliated with tbe mu.varsity or 

r with the collegcD f Ol' men.; . , . . .. 
3. Coeducation in the colleges for men. 

- ' 

Alnong the earliest, of the separate womant s eoll.eges were_: "\f'assar, estab

~ished i:n 1865; Wellesley, in 1875; Bryn r.!awr, in 1885; arrl Mount Holyoke., 

in 1893. 

~e first of the \l'Iom&n1 s. colleges affiliated with the universities 

was Sophie Newcomb Memorial College, established in 1868. Women's Col

lege of V'.ester:iil r.eserve Universit1 was. founded in 1872. Barnard College 

was opened in l.889, and Radcliffe College opened its doors in-1894. 

To Ob$:rlin~Collego goes the J1onor .9f. behg the first institution of 

collegiate rank to admit women. Women were .first atbro;tted in l.833, but 

were not permitted -to become eandidatea for degrees until 1~37. Antioch 

College wae the second of this grrup. i'he Land Grant Aet of' 1862 gaw 

great. impetus to the movement~ . Coeducational. colleges are predominant 

1n the ~iiest am: among the state eolleges. 

Eve1'i as late as 18?'0, it \ms c,onsidered impr<>per for a womm1 to ad

dress a !!dxed a:udience •26 Typicd. of . the age, is the quotation f'roiln a 



co1legos :f.'or wome:n •. • • " 

D. The Twentieth Ce11tm·y 

In the elementary s~hools,, enrollment or boys and girls iE about 

eq11v-:u in terms of per cent, but in birp.er education men have 59.3 :per 

cent o:f. the enrollment as conipa1·ed vdtb 41. 7 per cent for wornen. Women 

constituted 76.'2 per cent of' the total toach3.Jig staff in educational in-

stitutiooo in 1914.. In the profet~siow.1 schools 2.3 per gent of the fac ... 

cent were women. Forty-four per cent of all baoealaureate degr~es granted 

in l 929-1930 weat to womenj while .36 per ccmt or the gradua:te degrees and 

16.4 per cent -of all Ph. D. degrees oore g:tsntcd to u.nnen.2fj 

2'7 112isl., pp. 314-5. 
?12; 
.... ,~ Thomas Woody, .s;m. ~., p .• 414. 
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. Accord1.ng to the· 'f-.10'.'!"ld /IJ.rilrm.~.c f~ l9lr4, the fallo't'rl.r,s 1iras tht, odn.

eatiom,J. st~tv.~ .of tbs ser,.es in t.hs;i 1940 cen~..ls:30 

. l. l~Ol'e t.li.~ ooo-hal:f, o:f.' :the persons in tJ1e lh:1 ted. Stat.es;; 
25 ,ears of age or older had completed eight years ot 

. . schooli:n.;7, . by April l; 191:.0. . , . . ... 
2. Of these students, 3'7,~.63,087 were men lillld 37,312,749 

we:ro 'i'.?!'AfOfi. . . . 
J. Of those who had completed one ;year of high school, 

!~~··71~290, werQ men and· l,,~.S,6J3 were woo10n. , 

Tl\:0!,E .I 

.~,- ... : ·= %:::..;:----: ¢11 .JV .,SI.... JI p . 

Per Cent of Females ___ _... __ _..,....,..,,,_......, _______ .._.. __________ -.., ________________________________ __ 

5 
6 
7-9 

10-13 
14 

.15 
16 ... 17 
18-19 
20 
21 .. 24 

17.5 
.6C.2 

, 94.J. 
95.3 
92.2 
87.3 
6'3.2 
30.8 
14.4 
6.6 

18~~. 
·10.1 
94.5 
.95.6 
9,2 .i 
ss.o 
&9, .2 
26.9 
10.6 
3.5 

Uen - 5~.6 per cent ot all Women - 56.9 per cent of all 

ecnclusiooo 1rt0.y be drn'fJlU 

1. Much scientific study is yet to be made-, on coeducat,ion 
t1S opposed 'to scgregat,iori. 

2. ille:re is no neod f 01· d:ifferentia:Uo:u of' s't;wlies based on 
aex differences, health or fecundity. 

3. lh'ilch study should bs made ba..qed oH ttaoc:ial need.~ 
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. !.}. 'I'ht (fll!?.Stioi1 of' prc-fc:H:isi.ccr1i:tl. 'l;·ere1.1tl v,:,cntio:rnal 
for women is still an unsolved problem .. 

\]hat is true in America is even mo:re true in foreign countries where 

in most ca1:1es woman's education is restricted on a sooio-politleal 'basis 

that :rests on tlle traditions of an ancient pa.'3t. 

The Cornmiesio:u of Education reports tho.t in 1915-1916 tliere were:31 

Men1 a . Colleges 
tom9n' s · fJ ollegeiJ 

. Coeducational <Jolleges 

Jt:r·ts ar.tl. Science 
J\grfo"P1 tu.rt~ 
Ar-chi tecttlt';£? 
CoDriierce · 
I~ucatic:(tl 
Fine Arts 
Household Iiconomy 
Jou..r'l,ali5tl 
.-,... .. 
WtUSl.C 

Or~1tor2r 

l\'iaste!' of Arls 
·Science 

Doctor of Philosophy 

Number 

144 
89 

3lil. 

9309 
135 

l,. 
,46 

.:J.r:51 

639 r, 
368 

74 

909 
56 
$1 

Undergraduates 



those in professional. service. 

In the higher positions in the educational field, the number of 

women is not iD proportion. The report for 1915 ... 16 shOWfJ that in 574 

institutions reporthlg, the figures were:32 

Preparatory Departments 
Collegiate Departments 
Professional Departments 
Total (el::lminating duplicates) 

Men 

2,399 
19,140 

7,65.3 
28,4?2 

Women 

1,418 
4,.246 

95 
6,397 

17 

In the last few years them has been a large increase in the number 

·and variety of employmeats 'Vfhich college women were entering. ~ey are 

not oDJ.y teachers am physicians, but also superintendents of' hospitals, 

secretaries, registrars, librarians, social. workers, professional house

keepers, assayers, and pool try raisers• The1 have opened laboratory 

kitchens, laundries 'and greenhouses, and have engaged in scientific and 
-

historical research; they have become musicians and artists, and have 

been engaged as. deans and even presidents of colleges. :Educated women 

are interesting themselves in all of the problems of the cities in mich 

they live, serving on boards of education and ef sanitation,: making pos

sible publie playgrounds and vacation schools, agitating the questions or 
improved housing, pu.re water supply, ·and clean streets. 

Labol!'atories for scientific research are turning to women for their 

workers. Positions as draughtsmen, accountants, social workers, govern

ment employees I dieticians, nurses, and organizers a1·e opening more 

rapidly than the colleges can supply women to fill them. Much of this 

demand is due of course to war conditions am their demallds. 

32 lW,., p. 696. 



A. General Education Versus Professional Education 

· i'he opposition to· professional. eduo~tion for woman was even greater 

than the opposition to their general educatioi'l. Professioxw \rel'e long 

considered the excluai ve domain of man. However, beginning· m. th Eliza .. 

beth Blackwell's succees!'Ul struggle for medieru training in the middle 

of the ninet~nth century, women gradually secured the opportunity f'or 

medical trainiilg, training in law, and in other professions, am even 

entrance into graduate schools. 33 

Even today there is but one medical. school for girls in this coun

try. In 184 7 Elizabeth Blackwell wangled her way into the Geneva Medical 

Institution, but when her sister at.tempted to duplicate the :feat, she 

found the school deers closed. In 1850, inspired by her example, a group 

<:>f six Philadelphians fotmded the "'Female fifodieal College of Pennsyl

vania.ti 'The American Medical Association refused to recogni~ the irregu

lar institution and no professional j0Ul'2ml. would publish its announce

ments. But, women floeked to the school. In 1867, the name was changed 

to tho •woman•s Medical College of Pennsylvania." Although the institu

tion had many imitators, it is the only woman's medical school to survive. 

Currently, it has 160 students. Its graduates number over 2 ,ooo and an 

highly respected in the medical world. America• s first woman medical 
. . . 

missionary was a graduate or this school in the class of' 169. The first 

woman elfer to be commissioned by the J:rmy l!lledical Corps was Margaret 

Graigbill, one of its graduates.34 Prior to this war, all women doctors 

33 Th~s W~ooy,. Jm• £U., P• 409 •. 

34 Lite Magazine, V~l. XIX, No. 24 (December 10, 1945}, p. 91. 
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conn,ected with the &l'J!ly vmre .:under contract am had no official army 

rank. Hoviiev~r,. h1 .Apri.t, 1943., the PreE.&ident s1gnec1 ,ia .bill gi~ women 

doctors eq,ua+ status with men· in· both the army m1c1 tho navy.JS In August 

·:of tho same year the arm.y le.uncbed- a clr~va for 10.,000 doctors, d(l stated 

that they \VOUld take all the women they efflll..d · get. At the S8.me time the 

nav, asked for 600 wmnen ·dootors f'.or cl~ty with tl1e ns:vy in .the• United 

Sta:tes.36 _ It ls interesting. to note that there are now lllOff> than 8 .,ooo 
' 

WOl'nMl doctors in the 1.1ni~d States, while in Russia more th.an one half 

of all tbe doctors of tJle country are women. 

B .. Vooatioruµ Ed.uca:tion Versus Liberal Edueati<>tl 

Voor1tional edues:tion bas been ,ad:voeeted a.nd . opposed by m!-1.ny over 

sines ntedieval days vJben · knighthood · nnd the .· guilds turnishecl the first 
- . ~ . . . . . 

' 
truly voce.tionnl education. . Theirs. nas truly education tor life work, 

For many 7&ars, hov:ever; in American schools vocational e<lucat,ion was 

considered as special training tor those unable to profit by the, ~a.di .. 

ti~ classical.- and liberal educeti.coo.: or the co.llege·s. It was fil. aome .. 

llbat less ttrespeetableu, program provided for tbose . w1 th lo'Wer IQ' s .and . 

those ' mo were misfits in the, regular program • 

. · Rece-ntly, however, there has ~en an increased effort to provide · 

vocational trainiftg' for women in the domestic field and o:ther smh fields 

of prae-t~ endeavor •. On th~' cal,lege level viherl$ the traditiOllal ideal 

luis been genertil (eUlt~} E!®¢a\~o.n, for vromen,- this rnove bes mat with 
'!" • , ~ 

deeided ~pposition. Tre.ditionilly, according to Woody,37 soocess in a 

:3; ,Z,ug, Vol. XLI, No. l 7 (April 26, 1943) t p. 46. 

36 Newsweek, Vol. XXII, Ro. 8 (August 23, 194.3). 
37 · · . . 

'fbomas Woody, op. cit., p. 4<:FJ. 
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Holyoke e.st.::i.hlished vocational courooc_ i,n. their s~:r. sessions . 0£ 

19.16.38 These ineluded nurs1.ng, psychiatric aid, indus:t;rial hero.th, farm 

&nt soon f'ollowed, and the. vooa.tional program y.iaa 1,3trengthened aud . 
I 

bl-oa.denad. Yet even today, in collee9s,. v.~:atioMl program~ for w.Cf!Uf3n are 

less ttrespeetablell trum are. the cultural programs. Such programs are en .. 

couraeed ~-- .stat.e aid and :the ~mi.th-Hughes Aet. Vocational counseling 
' ' 

iei finding a place i1l the t_ota.l sch.eol proyam as well.. As gi.rls and . . . . ' . . .. 

women continue ill irdust~,- :t}le del)and_for vocational traird.ng will.con

tinue to increase. , 'Vocat~?nal guidanee. £or women will take. on an in

ereas:ed importance. Althoµgh much has been t'ifl'itten about this problem, 

there is little research that ·w. :been, s~gn.iticant. Wo~n• s clubs have 

:recently become an ~ortant. factor in adult education- tor women;. end t 

they represent Oll& force, a.n organi,zed one, working on woman's s~ial, 

politieru., economic, and. edu.eatipnal problems. 

38 !illyatine Goods~ll, llui Eduea:t;ion s:.·~, ·p. 165. 
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. P!'E~m?i' ~TJ,TUS OF ;EDUCATION IM cmmn comrrr.:ms 

111 E:r,el~mil,; the crtatute. of 1406 really m1,;rr1rn ·tbs begimullg of t.lte 

edu:eatior..ru. pr~ru!;., .Thie, law :pi~oolaimed the rigbt of eveey nw.n to send 

1.li.'3 children to take lel:5(.rning at r.i.ny school ·within the reelrn.. · The fol• 

lowing year, the :right to toaeb wqs es~ablished, but the'Chm."ch really 

cm'l't:t·oJ.led edutiatio1:1 for many ·more years· att1 religious turmeil ililpeded 

the progress of. education. In· the • eighteenth centUr"J, secc:ndary eduea

tion oos · ett a sta.ndst.ill, but · schoolKl for th!Zl poorer cla:!se~ ?:ere gi~ow-

ins. ln the early part of the m.neteenth century,· the establishmnt of: 

the Sunday ·Schools and the intr.oouetion of the monitoriru. :::yste1:1 did mu.ch 

to i\lrther education. '1'ho. first real g~el'l'm'!('..nt aid. was in 1832. Cori-
. . 

pulsory edu.eation we.s :f'i!\..ally ~troduced in 1$70. B~ the aet of .1918, 

edwa.tion rms mde comptil.eoey- up to the age of f'onrteen and all excep

tions were disni.issea.39 · ~owever~ o~:n as late as 1920, Oxford refused 

to grant degrees to women. Cambridge re~ed until 1923. 40 .• 

" The ewrictilum of girls• schools is now similar to that .of the boys. 

Both. ente:r for the emre ei!tmninntio:111:1. In general, less stresa is leid· on 

the olassice, ma.theme.ties, and physicei1 science. Some periods are set 

aside tor cooking, medle,rrork, etc. In some schools a bu.sines& tra:Lnintr 

is afforded.. Government grants are made to women as well as to men, el• 

though the maintenance allowa.nce is less. Women sit equru.ly with men fin 

the teaehers1 registration council. Nominally, all teaching posts are 

open to women, but only in London and in Wales have women held professor

ships. 

3a . , . 
"' l~ey it@udgi'd El'MfycloR!!9J..G, Vol. III. 

40 WUlystine Goodsell, Jni. ca,t., p. l,G .• 
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Recently a bill was enaeted in England to provide compulsory part 

time college education for 'bo". and g:trl$ between 15 and lt,.41 Students 

will attend college at 1.aast o~ Vi.hole day or tv;o h~tlf' <fo.ys a v:eek for 

44 weeks eaeh year" This plan applies only to thoso ycrJ.ng people who are 

· not already in Ml time education ~nd will pay particular attontio11 to 

the needs of girl3" 

Education on the· continent is currently 111 a period of che.nge • 

. f'Z'ior t,o rJorld f-a:r II, the universities -were, generelly speald:nG, open 

·l;o ·Hanen. · · Girls reoei ved solid education in ·t.b.o state supported schools 

. legislation sho~ed a· tendency to make. the C\U'l"iculit for· girls' schools 
. . , 

. like that of tho bo;y""S, except u1 .Italy and Czec11oslovald._"'l ,~·here the ten ... 

tually eonrplete, alt.l:wugl1 posts in. boys' seco21X1e.ry schools and :1n the 

u:r.d.i.rorsities we:rc still practic,uly .confined to :men •.. In Fro.nee, educa-

tio,;i. was highly centralized. Comp:ulso:ry educ~.tion for a.11 betl'I:.<en the 

ages of 6 and 14, was in force. Bighar educa:tio:n wa.$ completel~1 .tn<lepend

en-t:,: of' elementa:ry ed:ucation, h,O"rtever. 42, In Ger?ll[iny, ed:ttcation v7as noted 

fox· its. t.ho:roughmss rather t:b.au :for it.s bre~.dth. There w""s no connec

tion between ele:menta:ry and stcondary education.. The entire p:rogrcun was 

sta to cont:rolletl • 43 

. On 1:J1e otlwr s.ide of th0 ·:rorld, in Japan, only elementary equcation 

. wsas coni.pulsory, a;nd &gain,. etlucat:i,on \"Jt1.1;J govel'nmant. co:ntrolled/14 

_., . ' mv,r: d 

41. 'lw. ~ ~-~~r! .V~:L.· XZVlI, No •. 4 (Decernber, 1945), p. 41. 

42 . I.ell §\Imam En~l.m?.~, ·. !m~· ~it-
. 43 Th!q. 

44 lbid. 
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CH.APTER VI 

PRESENT ECONOMIC AND MARITAL STATUS OF 01MN . 

Ever since the late nineteenth century there has been a surplus or 

women over men in the United Sta.tea . This tact, plus the demands of 

industry for cheap labor and the growth of the factory syatem, has given 

impetus to the fl.ow of women into jobs outside the home. In 1870, 14 

per cent of all gain.tully employed persons were women; in 1920, 20 . 2 per 

cent; in 1923, 22 per cent .45 

lle this movement was gaining ground, another s manifest . In 

1920, 1.3 . 3 per cent of all the gainfully employed wanen were in the pro

fessions as compared with 6 .4 per_ cent in l O; 25. 6 per cent were steno

graphers as compared th .8 per cent in 1870. 'the rest, 61 .1 per cent, 

were servants, mill and factory hands, and were 1n non- agricultural jobs . 

The types or employnient open to w~n had increased almost as much as had 

the number of gainfully employed omen. In the years between 1920 and 

1930, wo n made important advances professionally, making a total gain 

ot about 225 per cent as compared to a male gain of 78 per cent . In 

la , the gain for w001en s 100 per cent as it ·was for college teachers , 

librarians , and trained nurses; the gain for editors and reporters was 

104 per cent; architects, 180 per c~nt . But women today are but 4 per 
. 46 

cent of the doctors of' the country. 

Both aingle a married woµien have lett the home in large numbers . 

Today better than 90 per cent of the employe women support dependents , 

45 J . A. Hill, omefl- !!l Gainful Occupations, Census onograph, · 
No. 9, 1929, p . /+6. 

46 . . 
W. F. Ogburn, •The Outlook for the Trained Woman," J~ Rt!-
111erican Association 9,! University ,omen, Vol . VII:ifuZ), 
p. 150. 
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either wholly or partially. According to Gretta Palmer,47 the following 

co clusions y be drawn relative to 1omen at ork: 

l . 'lhe average woman ants to stay on a familiar job. 
2 . omen are too emotional about brusque critic ism • 
.3 . Women are tense under competition. 
4. Women use personal charm to get ahead . 
5. omen demand extra courtesy. 
6. tomen cannot make decisions . 
7. oman1 s major intereat is not in the job, · but in 

being a woman . 

Another interesting view is given in an article entitled Itta.dies of 

ashington1 s ·orking Press:n48 It states that Elmer Davis ignores the 

Wallen of the press; Secretary Knox invited them to conferences; others 
' 

tolerate the with varying degrees of tolerance; but women are gradually 

attaining equal news status with men. In 19.3.3, there were 20; in 1940, 

33; and in 194.3, 74 accredited women Capitol correspondent s . Uany con-

t'erences are still stag affairs , and o~ers make no provision for woman' s 

comfort or convenience . During Madame Chiang Kai Shek' s visit, for the 

first tine, omen re invited to a ffllite House press conference . 

Recently, a wanan was chosen president of Vassar College, for the 

first time in the histoey of this w n ' s college . In Oklahoma there 

has been but one woman president of a state college . This was Kate Galt 

Zaneis, who served two years, 1935-1936, as president of Southeastern 

State College at Durant . 

47 Gretta Palmer, . •They Learned About Women,"' Reader's Digest, 
Vol . XLV, No . 269 (Septe ber, 19M.), pp . 105-7. 

48 W!e~, Vol . XXI, No . 9 (March 1, 194.3), p . 64. 
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CHAPTER VII 

WOMAN AND EDUCATION IN OKLAHOMA 

Much has been said and 'WI'itten a.bout the histocy of educatio.n for 

women. The arguments for and against woman1 s education have been pre-

sented and summarized .in Chapters I and II. The history of education 

for woman has been summarized in Chapter Il. Controversial issues have 

been afscu:ssed in Chapter IV. Female education in other countries has 

been compared in Chapter V with female education in the United States. 

Womani s present position in the business and professional world., in gen ... 

eral, has been preeerited in Chapter VI. What then is the position ot 

woman in the educational fields in Oklahoma? fflla.t position does she hold 
' . . -

in those departments whioh supervise the educational program in Oklahoma? 

Are women attending Oklahoma1a institutions of' higher learning? Are more 

women qualifying tor higher degrees? Are t:10men assuming their rightful 

place in ttie public s·ehools o.f Oklahoma? 

In an attempt to answer these questions, many data 1.iel'G gathered by 

the writer from several sources. 

Firet, the educational directory for 1946, printed by the state de

partment at Oklahoma City, was surveyed to a.scertain the number of women 

employed 1n the administrative and directive off'ices of Oklaho.ma' s · educa

tional system. All clerical help and general stenographic and office 

help were excluded from the survey, and oni:..i those in administrative or 

c,,ther official positions were considered. Denominational schools, such 

as Catholic and Lutheran, were exclucl:ad from the survey, except on the 

college level, as not truly representative of general. practice. These 

data are summarized in Table II. 
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TABLE II 

MEN AND WOJIIEN EMPLOY.ED IN AD INISTRATIVE 
AND DIRECTIVE POSITIONS IN OKLAHW1S STATE EDUCATION.AL SYSTEM 

Position Men WOID9n Total 

County Superintendents 52 25 77 

State Department of Filucation 
State Superintendent l 0 1 
Assistant Superinterxlen~ l 0 1 
Certification Division 2 0 .. 2 
School Inspection Division 7 1 8 
Curriculum Division 2 0 2 
Schoolhouse Planning Division 1 0 1 
Health Education Divisiol) . l 0 1 

Finance Division 5 0 5 
Division of Examiners 5 0 5 
Division of Vocational Education 3 0 3 
Vocational Agriculture A and M 3 0 3 
Vocational. T and I A and I 4 0 4 
Vocational Distribut.ive Education 

A and M 1 l 2 
Vocational. Home Economics 0 5 5 
Vocational' Rehabilitation 4 2 6 

State Board of Education 6 0 6 

o. • A. 
Officers 5 l 6 

·Directors 9 1 10 

State ~gents for Higher. Education 11 0 11 

Presidents or Deans ff State 
Colleges and Univers ties 20 1 21 

Teacher Retirement Trustees · 9 l 10 

Heads of Eleemosynary Institutions 13 2 15 

~ of Commi~3ioners for the Blind 4 1 5 

Oklahoma Library· Commission 3 3 ,6 

Officers of the Board of .Directors 
state Historical §pgiety 5 2 7 

State Elective Officials 16 1 17 
Junior Colle~s Recognized by 
State Board of Education 14 2 16 
Presidents or Deans 



TABLE II ( Continued) 

Position 

:Deans or Presidents or Becognized 
£.olleges am Un;ive:rsit~es . 

Gonmd:t.tao on Institutions oi" 
. W.iJ+ef Wtf«IU.Pa 
lleads of Reeogni:z;ed Business 

Men 

7 

27 

tJomen i'otal 

2 9 

0 > 
:3 16 . Schools or Colleges ---------------------·~~~~,b, __ _ 

ll. s. Imian Boarding Schools · 10 

Indian Agencies O 8 

From Table iI it is apparent that of the 304 persona t11rectly en-
.. . . . . 

gaged in supem.sing, directing, and administrating education in tl.m 

state of Oklahoma, 2,48 are men and 56 are women. Thus 82 per eent are 

men .and only 18 per cent are wome.n. 

Jlext en attempt was made to determine the proportion of men and 

women with h.i.gher deereea employed as teachers in the various state col

leges, but. C'2ta we-re. not available as to sex. The J;ilts:t, Bienniql !eporjg 

gt~ W,1bgma ~ p.ep&nts !.2E, ltigher j)dueation, published in 1942, 

does show toot the total faculty personnel of' the OklahOJ:na State System 

ot Higher Education had the following scholastic training: 

Doctorate 
Masters 
Baehelors 
Yo Degree 

Total 

.308 or 26 per cent 
676 or 57 per cent 

· · 183 or 15 per cent. 
__ 2 .... 0 or 2 per cent 

llS7 

Tho Zms,pm, B~eri,Jtlal F:eJ?Qrj; does not g~w parallel data ~-o tJ1E)re -1.rct no 

indication as to whether or not the numbex-. 9t p~ople employed 'bS ,::Jle 
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colleges, ruxl holding higher degrees, in Oklahoma., is inc1'e.asing or de

e.reasing. This data is important oru.:y in relation to the number: o:r 

women in administrative atd directive positions-., 

Next, data were assembled: on the number of men and women -employed 

a.a teachers in the public schools of the state., the number of each sex 

employed in administrative positions, and the distribution of sexes with 

re-.spect toreademic preparation. For th.is purpose the ill.es :of the: State 

Department of Education were consulted. The · largest school in ea.eh of 

the 77 counties of the state was used on the aas1.unptio11 that its practices 

would be representetive of the practices of similar schools. Data were 

available for only 76 of the 77 counties. These data were then organized 

f'or ~chools of .fewer than 25 teachers, those of f.ro.m 26 to 50 teachers, 

those from 51 to 75,. those from 76 to 100, those from 100 "to 200, and 
. . . . 

finally those employing more than 200 .teachers. These data. are SutnnJ.ar:i.zed 

in Tables III, IV, V, VI, VII., VIll, nnd IX. F1~om these tables the fol-

lowing conclusions ~y be drawn: 

In the school systems employing 25 or fewer teachers, 26 per cent 

of the teachers are men., while 74 per cent are women, Table III. These 

r.i~n hold 71 per co:nt of the administrative positions, although. the indi

vidual schools vary f-.com 100 per cent f'or the m-'ln to 66 2/'3 per cent for 

the women. or the 20 schools considered in this group, 11 have no women 

in administrative positions. In the same group, 24 per cent of the 

bachelor's degrees are held by- the ~en;·and 63 per eent of the master*s 

degrees are held by men •. , There s.ro no teachers with higher degrees. 0£ 

the teachers without degrees, employed by these schools, 15 per cent are 

men, and 8~ per cent are women. It is evident that the nui:ioor of v;omen 

in administrative positions is not comparttble with the number of women 
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employed. nor with their ac:adeud.e preparation. . In three ·· schools in this 

group tbf)re. are no me:n with master's degrees., ,mile in the ss.11.,e systems 

there are 1., 4;: and l t"JOmen wi_tb _master's degrees respectively. In 

these schools., t.l:te first and. third. each employ ons woman in an adminis-

tnitive posit.ion ·Tihile t.he' second employs none in that capacity although 

thero are /~ women wit .• 1l_ inl';'.ster'a degrees and _no me11 with equivo.le11t pre .. 

· para.tion. This system has 5 men in adminiet1•at.ive work. 

Iu the second group of school,s studied., Tt-i bla rv, 21 pel". cent . ot .the 

£acuity . are men, whil~ '1'i per cent are women. This 21 per cent of ·t..h.e · 

faculty hold 6S per cent of the administrative positio?J.13_• The :men repre

sent 16 per cent of those faculty membe~s with baeholor1 s degrees a:oo 45 

. per cent of those ·w1 th ooste r 1 s tlagrees. Thero is bu·t one higher degree. 

This is held by a man. Nine per eent of the teachers wi tbout degr-ecs are 

me2l while 91 per cent of this group 80 ,,otnen. ' Of tlw .31 schools in 

this grotlp1. S er,.1ploy no YJomen ai?J admin:1stra.toxs. These schools also 

r,:;,1'•y !rem 100 per cent administrat.ion by men to 66 2/3 per cent by i1omen. 

Again, it is apparent that women in education · in OklallCllli.a do not hold 

&drninistrative positJ.ons compe.rable with theil• educatiol1!Ell quru.i£icat1ons. 

In the next group of schools studied, Trible V, invol vil\..g schools 

e~>loying fl'om 51 to 75 teachers, 23 per cent of the total faculty are 

mein and 77.. pf,ir cent are women. Men hold 6S per cent of -the &dm:lnistra-

tive positions, 16 per cent ,of the baeheloT• s deg1•eeis, and 35 pel .. cent 

of the master's .degrees •.. There are no ramu.ty n1e:inboro with higher de• 

-
grees.. Of' the teachers .without c1egreos:i 21 per cent are nen, Etnd 79. per 

cent are 'lit~mG>n. or the S. schools surveyed,- all employ a.t loast 1 woman 

in an administrative posi tio:n but they vary h'Ol'ti. 85 per cent for the men 

to 50 per cent for the wanen.. lt is. apparent that as the schools become 
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PACULT7 DISTninuTION ton SCHOOLS 
t!WLOYlNG 2 5 TEACHERS OR lm1h~R 

I. 

)0 

=:.=:. *' ¥ #,...... **-= e@ tz: e ::e: 
JIEN WOJ.U roT.AL 

Number : -Pe:r Cent Uun:iber; for Cm:rt-i Number 

Teachers Fim:ployed .101 26 2$j 74 384 

At~r:ini~tratoro 46 7l lit 23 6o 

oo.chelor Degraes 61 24 191 76 252 

JJi&.st&r Degi"ees 26 63 15 37 41 
~- ........ x:: 

Big.her Degrises 0 0 0 0 0 

Wi t.b.out Degx·eee 11+ 15 77 85 91 



· · Tl\BLJf! IV . 

UN ~tt~n TOTAL 
Nmnber .. • Per Ce:,nt Number : ?er Cent Number 

ieacllera Employed 23.3 21 86S 79 ll.Ol 

Adnu.nistrato1·l!.l 88 68 41 32 129 

Bachelor De-grses 129 !6 653 ~. '782 

E.1~steT De,eres:o 93 45: ll1 54 404 

H~$er Degrees l 100 o· ·o 1 

Without Degross 10· 9 104 91 ll4 
/ 



TABLE V 

Pl'!ElN WOME!l TOTAL 
llu:mber : Per Cent l~u:mber: Per Cent Number 

Teachers E:mployed 107 2:3 350 rt 4'5'7 

Ad.ministratol."a 30 68 14 32 44 

Bachelor Degrees 56 16 2,lJ. 84 297 

Me.steI· Degrees 44 35 s:z 65 126 

Higher Degrees 0 0 0 0 0 

Without Degrees 7 21 27 34 
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larger, mo:re women are employed in administrative work, b11t again the 

per cent is not compa:rable with the academic o:r scholastic preparation of 

the women .. 

Table VI shows the fi&,'1.,1res for schools employing from 76 to 100 

teaehel's,. Men a:re 19 per cent of the total faculties, '.While wmnan repre

sent 81 per cent. 11en hold 62 per cent of the administrative posit:lorn:i. 

11'ourteen per cent 01.' the bachelor's degrees are held by men as are 30 per 

cent of the :master's degrees.. 'h10 women hold doctor I s degrees. No nK~n 

have similar degrees. Jl~Very school of the 9 in this group employs at 

least l woman administrator and the individual schools vary from 78 per 

cent for the man to 60 per cent for the women.. !{either of the two women 

v;ith cloctor's degrees are employed as administrators.. In general, women 

in administrative pt,sition.~ in this group are ern.ployed as elmrentary 

p:d.ncipals. 

Table VII summarizes the d;zit,., :for schools employing from 101 to ;;.::oo 

teachers. In this g1,oup 16 per cent of the total number of teachers are 

men and 84 per cent are women. This group, the 1rJGn or 16 per cent of too 

f'aeu.lties, hold 44 per cent of' the administrative positions. Ten per cent 

of the bachelor's degrees are held by :ri1en vmile 90 per cent are held by 

women.. Oh the master's level, 27 per cent a:re 111en and 73 per eent are 

women. 'l1lere are trro men with doctorates and. no women. Fifteen per cent 

of t.he teachers without degrees are men; 85 per cent are wow.en. In this 

group, the per cent of women holding administra.tive positions is higher 

than the per cent of men in similar mrk. It1 the six schools in this 

group, the smallest number of women ernployed as administrators is 3; the 

largest, 10. In only 2 of the schools is the per cent of men administra .. 

·tors higher than the per cent or women administrators. In this group it is 



TABLE VI 

FACULTY DISTMBUi'ION FOR SCHOOLS Fl1PLODliG 76-100 fflfiCHERS 

MEN l~otJEN !OTAL 
Number t Per Cent ).ilmber: Per Cent Number 

Teachers Employed 145 19 631 81 776 

A.dministra·t.ors 40 62 24 38 64 
• < 

Bachelor_De-gree, 73 14 453 86 526 

Maistar Degrees 69 30 158 ."/0 227 

Higher.Degrees 0 0 2 100 2 

Without Degrees 3 14 1.8 86 21 



Dl WOW.Uf TOTAL 
:Number •· Per Cent l~umbe:r .; Per Cent Number • . 

Teo.chars EmplQyad 1Ji2. 16 761 S4 90.3 

Admi..?listrato:rs :3/c • .li4 ti+ 56 78 

.... 
56.1 Bachelor Degree a 57 10 504 90 

' 91F- ttr ............ -:net,f 

'Master Degrees 72 21 196 73 26e 
·~·.a-, t ..... ' 

Hieber l)egreea 2 LOO 0 0 2 

Without Degl:'ees ll :1; 61 85 72 

' . 
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therefore apparent that the positions of women are more nearly in accord 

with their professional preparation. 

The last group studied, schools employing rnore than 200 teachers, 

involved only two schools. The data for these are s1llmliarized in 'fable 

VIII. Fifteen per cent of the total nmnber of teachers are men; 85 per 

cent are women. !ien hold 68 per cent of the aclministrat,ive positions. 

They have 8 per cent of the bachelor's degrees, 23 per eent of the mastel'.'1s 

degrees, and SO per cent of the doetorts degrees. They also constitute 

25 per cent of the teachers without stands.rd degrees. One of the.se 

schools employs only one woTI'.an in an adm:i.nistrative position as con-

trasted with 38 men. ln the other, r;omen constitute almost 50 per cent 

of the ad:ministratorf'.. In all other groups there is an apparent tendency 

to increase the per cent of women in administrative work as the size of 

the school increasGs , 

Table DI summarizes the data for i,11 the 76 schools studied. Men 

represent 18 per cent of' all teachers employed while wo:men constitute the 

remaining 82 per cent. Men hold 65 per cent of eJ.1 administrative posi-

;c;ent 

of' D..11 master• s degrees. Men have r70 per cent of all doctorates, and. 

only 15 per cent of the teachers without degrees are men. 0:f the total 

number o:f teachert::i employed in these 76 schoo1s, 611, per cent hold bache-

lor' a degi•ees; 29 per cent hold master's degrees; less tl';a.n l cont 

work. 

'fhe next phase of the study deals with the number of men and ,1omen 



TABLE VIII 

FACULTY DIS?R.IBUTION FOR SCHOOLS EMPLOYING 200 TEACHERS 
OR MORE 

mm WOllJfEN. 
1'.lumber : Per Cent Number.: PeT Cent 

Teachers .Employed 218 15 1631 ss 

.Administrators 75 68 35 .32 

Bachelor Degrees 88 8 1014 92 

!'laster Degrees 175 23 583 77 

Higher Degrees 4 80 l 20 

tSithout 'Degrees 11 25 33 75 

TOrAL 
rrumoor 

1909 

110 

ll02 

758 

5 
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·tmrI: •. 't';CYmlm ro:r.AL 
Number . Per Cent Number • ?er Cent Number • • 

Teachers "Employed 1006 is 4~4 82 5530 

Administrators 3l.3 65 172 35 l$5 

Baehel.01· Degrees ·464 13 3056 87' .3520 

Jaster Degrees 4r19· · 29 ll45 71 1624 

Higher Degrees ? 70 .3 30 10 

Without Degrees ,6 15 320. 85 376 
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the lute 5 year period. These da;i;e were seeured by the uoo of an inf'or

tllation bl~: ,,Jhich w~~ sent to 2J, lnstitutions 0£ higher lea:t'ning in 

Oklahonm.. {Appenl1:1X B) Of' the. 21 blanks sent ottt., 15 were returned. •. 

l~ir~ gave the requested information, while 6 re1Jorlet1 :no dogrees had ·ooen 

g:ranted. Of the i;;i 1icaking thi:? detailed l"Gp()rts, one Wil~ an institution 

l:lmited to girls an1 so is not wholly compa1~able ?Jith the other 8 schools 

which reported. T~bl.e. XI su1nMirlzes the dafat tor these schools. 

Table XI shows th.at on the baehelor• s lawl, ~1ile the numoor of· men 

are still in the majority. In the s~hool year J.942-3, the pe;r cents are 

moot nearly equal with the men receiving 42 per cent of the degrees and 
' -·· 

received only 21 per cent of t.he degrees and the women 79 per cent. It 
. . . 

is probably true,. th~t some of this imbalance was caused by war conditions. 

However, even ,'11th the return of the veterans i:n 1945-6, women received 

64 per cent or these degrees while men received only 36 per cent. Over 

the five yea.r periocl covered by this study, men received 35 per ·cent of 

aJ.1 beehelor degree.:: granted by those 9 institutions while wo1me:r1 :r:•eceived 

65 per cent. 

On t.be master•s level, oru.y 3· of the 9 institutions reported grant

ing master• s degrees. Throughout the entire peric0d, men received a higher 

pe:reentage o:r the d~grees · eeell year than <lid the won1011. The greate!Jt 

siruilari.t.y was in 1941-2 when men received 51 per cent ane women 4,9 per 

cent. 'lb.€1 greatest diffe1~nce waa in 1945-6 wllen men :received 68 per 

cent and women only .32 par cent. Over the el':1.tire period., rrien ~ceived 

:58 per cent of the total number of such degrees, a.nd women received .J;J. 

per cent. 



. HJ. ADIDlUS Tl1.Jl.Tl'VI; 
CO!~TPi.ASTED 'f:ITH PER CENT OF 1;1Ellf AND vmMEN TEP~ClWRS • 

Ad1ninistrators 
~Oll ,~, 17otrte11 

·Teachers Employed 
rre11 -s · l7on1011 

Fe,:rer than 
~i 5 ··tuu.cl1o~a ?'J 23 26 71:. 

60 32 21 79 

68 32 2:3 "'fl 

'76-100 teachers ~ 38 19 81 
~-----.._._----..-------------~------~' -~ 

101-200 teachers 44 56 16 84 

0vel" 200 teachers 68 32 15 85 

40 
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T LE XI 

GR.ADU OF Il TITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING IN OKL.AHO 

P rt A 

Bachelor's Degrees MEN OfJEN TOTAL 
Number : Per Cent . Number : Per Cent 

1941-2 765 39 1165 61 1930 

1942-.3 l:27 42 865 58 1492 

1943. 4· 162 21 596 79 758 

1944- 5 155 21 588 79 743 

1945 ... 6 321 .36 558 64 879 

Tt>tal 20.30 .35 3772 65 5802 

Part B 
Master•s Degrees 

194].-2 97 51_ 95 49 192 

1942-3 '71 56 56 44 127 

1943-4 50 f:J::, 26 34 76 

1944-5 4S 61 29 .'.39 74 

1945-6 4.3 68 20 32 6.3 

Total .306 58 226 42 5.32 

Part C 

Doctor ' s Degrees 

1941 2 100 0 0 2 

1945-6 2 100 0 0 2 

Total 4 100 0 0 2 



On the doctorate lewl~ only one .institution reported the conferring 

or doctor' a degrees. All of these were conferred on men. 

Turning again to dis~ribution of administrative positions, Table XII. 

shows the number of administrators employed a:ncl the frequency distribu-

tion of these positions in relation to men, women, and total. It is ap

parent that the ratio of men to 'WOI.IIEln administrators is 3 t.o 1 in Okla ... 

homa. The usual m'IJBber of administrators employed in a single system 1s 

4; the usual number of men is J; and the usual number or women is l. 

In general, the proportion is not in keeping with the professional pn:i.

paration of' men and women as previQl.lsly demonstrated in Table IX. 

From tho data presented in , this section of the s.tuay, the f ollowillg 

l. Woman in Oklahoma has not yet achieved equal status with 
man, educationally, as S2 · per cent of those directly engaged 
in administrating or directing the educational program for 
the state of Oklahoma. are men, and only 18 per cent are 
women. 

2. In higher education in this state, 26 per cent of the col;.. 
lege tea.ehers hold doe tor's degrees; 57 per cent, master's; 
15 per ce.nt, bachelor's J and 2 per cent,. no standard de
grees. Ninety-five per cent of the college presidents and 
deans in the state colleges are men. The state regents for 
higher education are all men as is the committee of higher 
learning~ Th.ls is not in accord with tbe per cent of men 
and women receiving degrees from state colleges, nor with 
the number of men and women employed as teachers in the pub ... 
lie schools of the state • 

.3. Eighty .. tive per cent of the heads or directors of eleemosy
nary institutions and organizations, sponsored by the state, 
are men, al though ,,romen are the majority group in the popu
lation of the United States today. 

4. In the public schools of the state, 18 per cent of all 
teachers a.re men; S2 per cent are women. Eighteen per cent 
of €111 degrees a.re held by men; 82 per cent by- VJOmen. Yet 

m.en hold 65 per cent of all administrative positions. 

5. In general, as the sys tern grows larger, more 11'J01110'.11 are em
ployed as administrators. This is natural as in most in
stances, in the schools surveyed, women administrator$ are 
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TABLE XII 

FREQUE!~CY DISTRIBUTION OF AUMIJUSTRJlTORS Il~ TEEMS OF UIDIVIDUAL SCHOOLS 

Part A 

Total l:fumber of 
Administrators Employed 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
s 
9 

10 
11 
12 
1.3 
14 
15 
16 
l? 
18 
19 
20 
Over 20 

Number of School Systems 
Employing These Totals 

TOTAL 

1 
7 

19 
15 Medie.n 

7 
10 

; 
2 
2 
1 
l 

2 

1 

1 

2 

76 
l!edian Nt,Jnber of l,dministrators Employe,d. 4 

lm:i.mber of Administrative 
Positions Hfc!Jltl by l~fon · 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
Over 10 

?fumber of Systems 
Employing These fotals 

0 
4 

22 
25 
12 

5 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 

76 
Median Nat1ber of Men Employed in a Single School 

System as Administrators 3 



· ·. · TABLll! XII ( Contimwd) 

Mumber of Women in 
Adminis.trative Positions 

0 
1 
2 
3 
1,~ 

5 
6 
7 
g 
9 

10 
Over 10 

11 J 

Number of SystelTJS . 
Entploying·T.bese Totals 

19 
24 
15 

7 
5 
0 
l 
0 
1 
1 
2 
l 

76 

. Median lumber: of Women Administrators· Employed in 
Individual School Systems 1 · 



limited to elementary principals ancl supervisors. 

6. In many schools of Ok.lahoma, women, equally or oot"ter pre
pared than men, are passed over when 9dministretors are 
appointed. There was not e single instance o:f." a. woman 
superintenden.t of schools, nor of a woman high school prin
cipal. Junior high principals, among the women, were ex
tremely rare. 

7. The median number of ::idministrators employed in individual 
systems was 4. The :median for men administrators 1.1as 3; 
for women, 1. The ratio is, therefore, 3 to 1. 
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CHAPfflR VIII 

CC1~CLUSIOtiS .l\JiJD RECOf~"ElIDAfiONS 

Chapters I and II- of this ew.dy are· primarily introductor,1 and deal 

with the.current discussions as to woman•i:: place in tbe social f:i.00 econo

mic world. Chapter I relates the present discussion to the changes in 

woman• s social position through the years and from it tlle conclusion may 

be drawn that woman has.gradually emerged from. a minority group to a 

majority group in the social order of the world. tioman has also become 

economically independent and wishes to remain so. Studies have proved 

that woman can d<;> work ordinarily considered itman*s workt1' and that she 

can do it.without impairing her physical or mentnl hea1th, or her social 

and moral welfare. Chapter II swnmariz-es previous research and shows 

clearly that sex differences a~ much leslli than has often been stated. 

There is no scientific basis tor differentiation in edueati.on f'or sexes. 

There is no impairment or woman's heal th by advanced study. Woman has 

dellOnstrated that she can and does _learn as well as, or better than, man. 

This chapter also calls attention to the. fact that much research is needed 

ill the field · of education for woman. 

Chapter III •deals with the _hi~torical development o:r education i'or 

woman and surveys the Colonial Period, the Eighteenth Contu.ry, 1me Nine

teenth Century, . and the Twentieth Century. It shows th0 general trem 

from limited, s~gregated education for woman tov,ard unreetrieted, coedu

eatioml education. · The college woman of todey is only slightly limited 

in her choice of higher school~,, but some discriminati.on remains in the 

vai'ious professtonal fields, ancl there is some academic discril'!,ination 

at the higher levels.. . Woman's sphere oi' iniluenee in the · social and 

civic fields is also considered. 
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Chapter IV deals with controversial issues relative to the education 

of woman and considered, :for example, worrum's 101,g struggle for recogni

tion in the medical world. It also treats of vocational education tor 

woma-11 as opposed to liberal education. The conclusion reached is that man 

am vmman alike profit by both vocational and liberal education and that 

there should be no distinction based on sex alono • 

In Chapter V, an. attempt was made to evaluate the world status of 

education. However, due to war conditions, such data are necessarily 

limi·ted and inaccurate. World development of' education i'or woman is re

latively parallel to the development within the United States, although 

in each country it la colored and varied by the particular social a.nd 

civic organization of the country. In general, the tendency is to make 

more and more higher e.ducation available to all, and even compulsory .. 

Chapter VI discusses the present economic· and marital status of 

woman and stresses the fa.et that many o:t the women who have left the home 

for. the professional or industrial fields have done so under economic 

pressure as today approximately 90 per cent of: all employed women support 

dependents, either wholly or partially. 

Chapter VII presents in· statistical form data relevant to woma.n in 

education in Oklahoma and shov,s clearly that women and men are n€1t equal 

in their respective educational positions although more and more they are 

achieving equality or supremacy in scholastic and professional preparation. 

Much additional research remains to be done. The exact administra

tive positions held by women in Oklahoma should bz studied and charted or 

graphed. All schools should be surveyed, not just 76 representath·e 

schools. A further study should be ma.de of the relative qualifications 

and positions of man and ,1oman ,d. thin many individual school systems. A 



search should be made to determine the relative positions held by men 

and women teaching on the eollege level . A further study of men and 

women in college should be made when the influence of war conditions has 

been eliminated . These studies should probably be continued or duplicated 

in other states, or perhaps in the United States as a whole . · :further in

vestigation should be made of the relation bet-ween higher education for 

woman and the marriage am f'ecundi ty rates . 

Beeently, Mary R. Beard's new book "Women as a Foree in History'49 

created much editoria1 comment. This book is a survey intended to re

store to woman credit for the inf'luence she has actually exerted in the 

pa.st . She surveys the position of woman in primitive times, in Roman 
. - - ' 

history, in the medieval guilds, and in the courts, convents, and count

ing houses of the Renaissance . She points to royal houses where power 

has descended in the female line . She considers matriarchy and Mariola

try. The book is indicative of a trem relative to woman's influence in 

the world through the ages . 

Today there is much discussion as to the future .of education, not 

only of wane.n , but of all . The so-called general education programs 

which are attracting so nrucb attention today are an outgrowtb of a feel

ing of need for an education which m.11 not eater to the academically 

minded few, but which will rather provide for "'all of the children of all 

of the people .• '.l'he. recent Harvard Report50 states that we · must have 

Jeffersonian democracy in education as the ttnurse of excellence" and 

Jacksonian democracy as the "'guard of equality. " Education cannot be all 

49 -.r, a. Beard , Wswen u & force !D History . 

50 Beport o·r the Harvard Committee, Gemral Education ill A.~ 
Society, PP • 31-35. 
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academic, all technical, :nor till manual. n. must provide for all three, 

ait'il. the prot:rams must complement each other. It must change as society 

cha:nges. Education must be general in thrat it provides thGt part of the 

student'S whole education vihieh looks fir:::ot of all to his life as a re ... 
' ' ' 

sponsible human being and a citizen; it mttet oo specialized_ to provide 

that part of th~ student I s education -;,-,hfoh will give him compeknce in 

. 51 some occupation.· 

In a large measure, the appeal of the fa.cul ties of colleg-es and 

universities has been to the intellect, not to the soe1al :impulses nor 

to the fl1power to do. n In consequence, higher education has tended to 

develop in wonlall a growing sense of independence of other persons, and 

of tho activities and agencies of social living. As a coi1sequonce, a 

rsv1arding domain of sooi~l e%:perience with its accompruvi,ng values has 

been but partially opened to woman. , &ucated vmmen have a larger rsspon-

sibility ~or society, for upon them lie the responsibilities of the social 

and moral values of life., They are the vrorld' s hope of a program toward 

more healthful, happy, and beautiful living. Education £or• woman tmJ.St 

eul.tivate. and bring to ,fruition these desires of woman as well as t,o give 

freedom to thsir intellectual av.d economic po\'Jers. Education for woman 

1m1s·t be rich in aesthetic, intellectual, and spiritual va.lues. The fu.., 

ture of education f'or woman in America is big vvi th hope and promise. 

51 , 
lh!sl•, pp • .51-58. 
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Appendix i\ 

Faculty Distribution -. School Year 1945-6 

Total·· 

Number in Administrative * 
positions · 

~ Administrative positions would include principal, supervisors. 
superintendents, curricuJ:um directors, 0tc. 

,/ 



Appemix B 

Letter to State Colleges 

Registrar 

Dear Sir: 

5.3 

310 Duncan 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
June 15, 1946 

Under the direction or Oklahoma A. and M. College , I 8Dl conducting 
a study on the F.ducatiop g! Women. I am gathering my data f'rom the out .. 
staming schools in the various parts of Oklahoma and would sincerely 
appreciate yaur co- operation. Will you fill out the chart, as far as it 
applies to your institution, and return it to me as soon as possible? I 
realize this will take some of your valuable time and I will de~ply appre
ciate your help . 

Very truly yaurs, 

Number or Graduates - Bachelor' s Degree 
Men Wanen Total School Year 

1941-2 
1942- .3 
1943-4 

Number of Graduates - Master ' s Degree 
· Men Women Total School Year 

1941-2 
19!+2-J 
1943-4 
1944-5 
1945-6 

Number of Graduates - Ph. D. or Ed. D. 
Men Women Total School Year 

1945-6 
Return to: Miss Ruth Smith 

310 Duncan 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 



typist., Velma Jean Peters 


